















































































































































（３ ）ICC （International Chamber of Commerce－国際商業会議所）ICC 
Model Turnkey Contract for Major Projects （2007） 
7
これらを選択した理由は以下の通りである：
5 Federation of Internationale des Ingenieurs-Conseils (FIDIC), Conditions of Contracts 
for Design-Build and Turnkey, FIDIC, Switzerland, Geneva, 1995 
6 （財）エンジニアリング協会『ENAA Model Form International Contract for Process 
Plant Construction Vol.1』、JFEネット（株）、2010年
7 International Chamber of Commerce (ICC), ICC Model Turnkey Contracts for Major 

























自然災害 発注者負担 請負者負担 請負者負担 F19.5, E-37.5, I-58.20
除外危険 発注者負担 発注者負担 発注者負担 F-17.4, E-32.2, 37.1, I-56.12
現場の状況 発注者負担 発注者負担 発注者負担 F-4.11, E-35.2, I-23.2 
法令変更 発注者負担 発注者負担 発注者負担 F-13.6,  E-36.1, I-6.2
新税の賦課 発注者負担 発注者負担 発注者負担 F-13.16, E-14.4, I-6.2
　＊１第Ⅱ章第２節列挙の各リスクに対応、＊２ “F” は FIDIC 約款のGC条項、“E” は ENAA




















Abrahamson Principleといわれているもので、“The principle commonly 
quoted for the appropriate allocation of risk is the Abrahamson principle. 
Essentially this is that a party should bear a risk when they are the best 








8 Partner Gadens Lawyers Brisbane, Australia.
9 Roger Quick “Introduction to Alliancing and Relationship Contracting”, QLS/BAQ 







Robert C. Witt 
10





















10 Professor of ﬁnance, the University of Texas at Austin.
11 Robert C. Witt, Paul R. Aird, and Yaron Brook, e Optional Allocation of Insurance 











リスク FIDIC約款 ENAA約款 ICC約款 備考＊１
納期保証 予定損害賠償金の支払い 同左 同左 F-8.6, AG-5.2, I-37.1-37.5
性能保証 予定損害賠償金の支払い 同左 同左
F-11.4 AG-7, E-28, 
I-46.12
瑕疵担保 引渡より１年間の瑕疵修補 同左 同左
F-12.1, AG-5.5, E-27, 
I-49.1
特許侵害責任 発注者が蒙る損害を賠償 同左 同左 F-5.9, E-29, I-34.7
間接・結果損















は請負者負担 同左 同左 F-17.5, E-32.1, I-50.1























































































































































４．Federation of Internationale des Ingenieurs-Conseils(FIDIC), Conditions of 
Contracts for Design-Build and Turnkey, FIDIC, Switzerland, Geneva, 1995
５．Inter National Chamber of Commerce (ICC), ICC Model Turnkey Contract for 
Major Projects, ICC, France, Paris, 2007.
６．Robert C. Witt, Paul R. Aird, Yaron Brook, e Optional Allocation of Insurance 
Related Risks and Costs in Construction Projects, Austin Texas, 1993
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